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deal mfore about wbat lu belug donc in Indîs China,
Afric'a asd other places ;and sn Ibis case knoîvledge is
suie te awaken intorcut.

T.hc liau becs a sîend, increase in the intereul taken
by sur churches in [lic Telg miso an. d this is un-
dosbtedly swing in ii large dee to tbe influence of sur
Womed's Circles. îlot os arc only beginning to realize
thé lofluete we haro, if ne chooue te exert it. Let us
keep coouîasîly beotoe sur eyes the hnight day on tite
future, which 1 hope %vil] hc a near Dec, ohen our preseot
saaf of missiosaries ta. the Telugus oi bc doubled, and
ms-n shaîl feel strong enosgb te take China or Japars.inîo
our sympathies. This lu nlot t0 bc brought about ,by ose,
oroeng, by a busdred petsons, ns malter bo'î itecd or'ienîbusiastic they may be but by each of as salcing bis
subjecî ose of consutant prayer, and devotlng sur cboughts
and energies to brisg il about. When moîbers oi talk
t0 their cbildren about the mission ; Suuday uchool
teachers t0 their scliolars n ives to their husbasds ; and
slitera te their br'tisers ; ies may we look for a ready
responua te the caîl for labourera, and the means te
senti them mill sot be uanlsng For people ossally find
metts ta carry on asy îbing lu whicb lbey arc vcry moch
intercsted.

I hope tbat some of the brave morkers in sur country
chorches mvho bave organized Circles, and, almost alose,
are strugglisg t0 leep themt alive, ouI be utimulaîed by
the lbougblt of bous important a share tbey may bave in
bri nginig about ibis greal end, To theos is commiîîed the
sacred îask of inlerestiug their immediate f(nends iu the
mvork of Foreign Missions ; andl on the faitbfui pecform.
i&sce] of tfi -duTy depeudusoi 1-n hM enut:t lte groolli of

samssionary spirit in osr cliurches. Do nul shriulo (rom
the lask or become discoursgcd i, the apparent slooness

-of thed ,bsd resit ; or fee inclised 10 give Il op, say-
ing, t ain untit. Our Divine Master, nlike other
masters, neyer tell us te go and ioork in any part of His
vineyard wlîhoul thse gracious promise, Ibat if oc lack
ulresgtb or %visdom, aIl oe have te do is te ask of Cod,

mobo giveîh lU aIl mes liberally and upbrsidetb sot."
I uvould like te add a feo words on hoto wc may keep

or on hearîs iu warm sympaîhy witb the mission, bot
1 (car ibis letter is already far 100 long, s Nuil reserve
ohat 1 bave t0 say on that subject for arlother lime.

- AstEt.î, MUIR.
Montreal, Match ith.

The Ramapatam Seminary.
(Frn a kfier ô/Rev. 7. Crai:gs in the Christian Heile r.)

1 lalely eujoyed a greal privilege. On sur mva> back
fromt tjdayagiri bibi sohere %ne spent jttîy and August we
sîopped a feo days ai Ramapatsm. Bro. Williamts bas
a regular village in bis compound. Beside the Seminary
svllb iîn preparatory deparîment, he bau as ordinary
ucho for the people of lits field. The place migbî almoot
be said te be nuarming witli classes.

But I must upeak about lte Seminary. The majority
of the studenîn are fromt the Ongole field, but Ibere are
quite a number f tohIe Nellore and Ranapalaca fields,
and ose or t00 from Kurnool. Married sîndents bring
Iheir famulies witb tbeas, sud somelimea the olfe may be
scec in the samne claus mitb ber busband. lu the senior
clasu of the preucrit ycar there, are no wonien ; in the
other to clauses tbere arc a few. The regular Seminsry
couroe bas conuisted hitherto of tbree years ; but I be-
lieve that in future the lime oi be extended to four
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yCars. 0f course titis la exclusive of thse time a utudent
may spend in the preparatory class.

The principal bookc studied in the Semlinary is the
Bible. The course covers ihis booke from Genesis to
Revelation ; s that whatever elseAhe studenîs may or
may flot bc, lhcy are gcnerally Ilmighty in the Scrip-

turcs Ilby the time they leave. There are other studjes
%vhich 1 need flot mention. Except the Principal, thse
toachef o arc ail Telugus, John, the head native teacher,
is a fine specimen of ltse genus homo, aud would com-
pare favorably witb many teachers at borne. He is a
graduate of the Seminary. Not to waste wordu in fur-
ther attempt at describirig the work of tbe Seminary, let
me say that 1 experienced great l joy, oben I saw s0 many
men and womes being thos wetl preparcd for the glori-
ous wurfare. In the three classes of the regular course
there are somne 150 Or 200 students at prescrit.

Noiw this subject bas a practical side for us. We need
a Semisary up in bis regios. tJnti we ge a numçtglof
trained mes and women, we are nlot in a position-to care
for many converts. God kows titis, and therefore H-e
will sot give us converts by the thousand tli wé bave.
trained some mes and womes thorouigbly for the work.
1 believe ibis lu the unîversal conviction amnong the miu-
sionaries here. We bave great wants, bul Ibis Seminacy
question must in thse near future take the first place. -We
cas bardly pray for a great bai-veut, su long as we have
only a few trained labsurers

1 shahl long remember with pleasure whpt I s and
heard at the Ramapaîam Seminary.

"She Hath Done what She Çould."

Beautifol orus of sur Muster,
ttcrrd in teudercut love

Socet the approval ascesding,
Reachiog the Father above.

Beautilol actO fdevolion,
Pouriug upsn the dent Isead r

Oiuîueut tie s"'ecteo sMd pueut,
Dttrssing the bmow for the deaol.

Jesu., sur Lourd, bas dearteol,
Whuî mit wc do for fi us ow?

How a mn pou Ihe oe its
Down o hiebmt rn

What, ifo we fu thrsogh the fever,
Une of rarubus loîteni Psur ?

Whot, if ve watcb Ibrougis the miduiglot,
Patieuîly watch sud endure?

What, if or guide the wreck'd vessel
Safely sloog the bigb etraud ?

What, if W point s Inul sinner
Home tu lsomauuet'u Land?

What, if ve gise ta the braîhen
Eveu the or oiovumite?

What, if We sed in bheir durkuesa
Only oe ray of our light ?

Wbsî, if oC tutts sur stop east-ward,
CaNtiug ou îhrmn iis fou gloot?

What, if it,. bearas lighl s pathway
Upseord for upis u ogo3

Stsy througls the dey, bleskd blastes,
HeIp us lu juil us ne would,

And use obtil heur in the evrsiu g,
"Lo 1 he bath dune obat ahe could." IA

SlàicoE, ONIT.


